
THE ULTIMATE ESCAPE. 
The Great Escape Caravans Escape Series has been designed for those who want
to free camp or hit the holiday parks with everything on hand for a comfortable
stay in their family caravan with bunks. 

Fully equipped with high specification materials and inclusions throughout, the
Escape Series also includes additional solar panels, battery capacity and battery
management system. Along with air conditioning, reverse cameras and the best key
appliances the Escape Series is the one for families that like to ensure they are fully
set up for a great time away, no matter the conditions. 
 

 

ESCAPE 
 FAMILY OF UP TO 6

SEMI OFF-ROAD OR FULL OFF-ROAD

 

WWW. GREATESCAPECARAVANS.COM.AU
1065 Western Highway, Ravenhall, Victoria



FEATURES
·Roller Rocker beam axle 3200kg rated suspension
·265x75xR16 A/T tyres and 16” wheels
·Recessed DO35 hitch
·Chassis mounted dual chassis box
·Coloured lens singular unit taillights 
·Full composite external cladding
·600mm checkerplate sides
·One-piece structural coated plywood floor
·Larger skylight hatch over main bed
·Double glazed Dometic windows
·Larger toolbox with pull out slide
·Exposed stitching style Annahide upholstery
·Niches in main bed robes with 12v/USB
·12v/USB points in bunks
·2 x 100ah batteries
·2 x 180w solar panels
·Digital sensor TV antenna
·3 x external lights on entry side
·Light above external shower
·LED mood reading lights in sleeping and seating areas
with built in USB
·Safety Dave reverse camera
·BM PRO 30-35 battery management system
·2 x 95lt freshwater tanks
·95lt grey water tank
·External shower
·Gas bayonet
·188lt fridge/freezer
·24” Smart TV
·Ibis 4 reverse cycle air conditioner heating/cooling
·Double DIN touch screen NCE DVD/CD player
·3.2lt top load washing machine

 
SALES@GREATESCAPECARAVANS.COM.AU 
Anthony 0488 146 588 - Jason 0434 361 103 

check our website for even 
more floorplan options!
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